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Lictech lnvestmenl cc seeks to:

olues for clients in the

ooches io business

ustoinoble relotionships wiih

, prosperity ond success of Nomibi

OUR VISION

To be the best employer with greot service in Nomibio. Licfech lnvestment ccvision serves os the context toiour Rood *"p onJ guioes
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Our Services
Liciech lnvestment cc We speclolize in providlng yoLrr ossembly port, disploy,
guord, loborotory item, etc. on time, with quolity, reliobility, ond priced right.Production of
Plostics, Polymers ond Resins, Polypropylene (PP), Polystyrene (PS), Acrylonitrile butodiene
styrene (ABS), Polyethylene terephlholote (PET), Polyester, PA, Poly (vin',,| chloride) (PVC),
Polyurethones (PU), Polycorbonote (PC), Polyethylene (PE)

Produce, Soles ond Pockoges of Plosiic Products.
Produce, Soles ond Pockoges of Purified woter.
Soles of construction moteriols ond tools
lmport ond Export building moteriols

ln the modern society, plostic ore the moin mochineries for the odvoncement of
the country but they olso couse some environmentol hozords due to lock of proper
utilizotion. ln my pqper everything will be discussed ond exploined to moke the public
conscious with proper photogrophy ond representotion. The oges of mon ore listed os;
Stone Age - mon mode primitive tools ond weopons from stone. Bronze Age - mon
begon to smelt copper ond tin to moke items lron Age - mon begon to work iron.
The lote 20th century ond on could very well be nomed the Plostic Age. Whot is o Plosiic?
A plostic is o giont molecule built up by the repetition of simple, smoll, chemicol units
which is formed by the polymerizotion process.
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Produce. Soles qnd Pockoges
of Plqstic Producls.
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Recycling
Program

Bags are
<olle<ted and

baled for shipping.

MFI ENt

We moinly use PE moteriols, ond our row moteriols ore imported from Souih Africo.
So which meet the environmentol protection requirement throughmochines, So we
hove no woste moteriols. Our production does not need woter, so we hove no
woste woter treotment. We produce 200k9 per doy, 6000k9 per month ond
72000k9 per yeor. Weuse 150 electricity per doy, 4500 electricity per month
ond 54000 electricity per yeor.
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Ured bags are
cleaned, proctrsrd

and repellctized.

Eales are transported to the
Recycling Center,
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